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G(Orgill Sid/(  tlUnil ofllJe Ulliuerriry Sj'J/(11l ofGeorgiII, is tll/ eqlllrl opportunity edu<t1liol/tll insliruriol/ tlllli iJ tln equtll 
opportlllliryltlJJimltlli,'e Ileliol/ emploJer. Auo, Georgitl Srtl/( Ul/iuUJitj, dO<I I/or discrimil/ate 01/ rlJe btlJiJ ofmee. religioll, color, 
gm&r, sexlltllorimlilliol/, (Ige, disilbilil)' or (rlmie origill ill ilJ ildmiJJiollJ pmcriccs. 
FEDERAL AND STATE LAW DISCLOSURE REQUIREMENTS 
Federal and state laws require all colleges and inversities receiving federal funds to establish certain programs, policies and procedures, 
and to distribute an annual report describing them and providing statistics regarding: graduation rates, drug. alcohol and weapon violations; 
and certain crimes on campus, which include murder, robbery, aggravated assault, burglary, motor vehicle theft and sex offenses. Georgia 
State University's annual report information regarding these programs, policies, procedures and statistics are available upon written request 
directed to the Georgia State University Department of University Relations, Suite 503, University Plaza, Atlanta GA 30303-3083 
Message from the Dean 
\\'h;ll all il11l'"rt.llll lil11v III "ll<'lld 1.1\\  .llhl l'r"I'.lr,' 1., ,'III,'r lh"  I'I.>!' "hilI, 1,,\1,11 111"1" 111,111 
eler the  PI'<lI'L'",jllll i, .11 Ihv ,vlll<'r <II lh,' 111<1,1 \ rlli,.i1,  ,,1";11' 111111', ,1111"11:': 1111'111 Ih,' 1,'11\1"11 1\" 
I\\,eell llatioll;i1 'l'l'urill ,lIhl illdil idu,i1lihl'rtil", tl1\  \\  1\\ 1<',  ,i1 ,lIhl \,1"11111" ,I," ,1110 n, IIll' 
 ol'l11all;lgillg urh,II1 gr<l\\ Ih, Ihv vlll'd 01 gl,\I\.i1I/.III"11. ,llhl,l r,'lh,\\",II.h 1I\ <l11l'1111" .11111 \\ \1,11 II 111\',111\ 
10 .1 l11e111 hu' ,11',1 prolL""ioll, 
t ;l'O rgia .., Ia tL" I 111 iI n,i II ( :, IIlc'gv I,I" La \\ , 10''a lL'd ill 111\' h ,'.1 rt •>1 "ll v ,>1 111\' , , >11111 rl " 1.1 \ In I :.: r, 1\\ 111:': 1',  II 1\, 1>1 k 1" 
a lh 11 ;1111 iI' l'll\ i rl >lllllV III I" I' ,I U, I.' ill g 1.1 \\ a Illi I' rlr,l rill g 1" v111 vr Ih v I, ':.',.i1 I' r, ,I\'" II II 1 h, II II I , III r II r\ I ,1.11 "I \ I.,",', 
IOU \\'ill hVlldit (r0I11;1 <"Lillillg-nlgv ,1,alk-l11i,' prllgr,lI11, UIlIll.ll<'hvd 111\11'1" 11'"1. ,11101111\' "l'I'<lrtIIlIl11 I., "111'11111111 
a l'ull- or P;lrt-lil11e h;"i" YIlll ,i1"1 \\,i11 h;II" ,\tlallla, <lur lilillg lahllr,lllIrl: ,I "lj)\1.i1 ,III, .111 IIll<'rll,llillll,i1 \111, 111\ 
Il'adillg urhall ,ellter ill Ihl' ,oulhv,I'1. ;lIld thl' n:,Qioll,i1 h",ldqu,II'l<'r, <II V\lTI Inln.i1 ,lIld ,1.11" ,lg"lh I .1\ \\,,11 k"l 
,orporatiolls alld 1l01l1)I'l.Jit ill\!iIUlillll', 
\\'l' U\l' Ihis lahor;llol'\', Ihi, Ilppllrtullitl (or applinl k.lrI1illg, III Ilur ,Iudvllh' 11I1I,,\!  ,lIld ...... 1 1.i1,,' 
gl'l'at pride ill tlw \\,11', \\L" h;IIL" illlt'gl'all'li thL"lL'a,hillg lll"uh'1.II11il"I,I\\ \\illl Ihv 111.1'1<'1'\ ,d l'r,l, Ii, ,iI  ,kilk 
111 the p,lges III Idlo\\, 1;lk.. 1l1l1L" 01' our joillt lk-grn' progr,1I11'; lIur 1l;lli"Il,i111 ;1" lail11L"d IiI. ,llVlll I,,, (,llIli,: "ur 
eX1l'rn,hip pla,ellWllls \\ith l)r1l'nutor" puhli, lk-klllkr', ,'IlUI'I" k,ldlll:,: .lg,'lhin, ,lIhlll1l' '1.11" kg"l.llur.,; 1I1Ir 
CL'llkrS ill StatL" I a\\', 1.L"gislali'lll alld l'oli,I', "kalth I.a\\ ;llld 1IIllil'I alld ill 111l' :'IU," "I \klrlll)lIli1.1I1 (;rll\\ Ih: Ilur 
Sl ud  hm;,d p mgra111' ill ,l'tH ral hi rllpl' ;lIld l',razi I: 0 u r 'I all'\\ idv l'lllh, ,rt iUI11 ill 11 v,!.!. Il Ii" Iill 11 .111\ I d i, I) UI,' r, '," lUI ill 11: 
our Ilatiollal'" rn'oglli/,l'lll11l1,'k tri;i1 progr;ll11: our 2lJ 'ludvllI Ilrg.llll/,.Ilillll\: .111\1 lIur I a\\ I\v\ IV\\, 
:\hon' all. a top-qualit" kg;i1 nlul'atioll requires a LilL'IHl,d alld ;I,'l','"ihk I',kulll .111.1 ,I .IiI ,'r,,' .Illd 11101i', .11<'11 
siudellt hill"', You \\'ill lilld al (;l'orgi;1 Statl' all <':llergl'1i,' 1'''<"Lilll Ill' Ihllughilul "'hlll,,r' "1ll1 rVlll1\\ 111'111<',1' l1l'r, 
\\,ho arc actin' ill Ihe a';Ilk-I11I, the h;lr alld till' \\'idl'l' '1l111I11Ullil.', ,lIld \\ hll hrill:,: ,Ill ill, rl'llihk r,lllgv III 1.i11'1l1\ ,lIlLl 
prad i,all's:peril'IKl'\ I,) till' ,'\;"srol 1111, ()u r st udell h, \\ ho a rv IIU r grl',lll',1 a 111 h,"\,ld, I r', ,"'lllV Ir, 1111 111.1111 d iIlL'rv II I 
ha,kgroullds a Ild hri 11 g a ri, h I a rivt.' 01'1 iii: a Ild \\ ,Ill l'xpl'l'iv Ih'," III <lU rill, IilUI illil. I h vi r .I i\  I 11'\\ 1'"1111 \ ,1.1.1 
excitl:Il1L:1H, hrl'adth alld 1llL';1I1illg to thl'ir qudi<.:' amll'llril'h I Ill' L'IU;dit.' III 1ll\I' 1'1.""", 
I' k-;ISL" I'isi t IlU I' .. a III p U', l;d k 1\' il h IILII'  tude 11 Is ;llld 1';I(ull I , :111.1 ,i I ill' >11 I-I.I"V,, I .11ll ,'II 1111' Iv III Ih ,II I., U\\ ill 1111.1 
our  \\'c!<olllillg alld our illtl'lIn'lU;d l'llngl l'IIlllagillll', 11\ i,h IOU IIll' h"'1 ill IIll' Illllllth, ,dlL';ld, 

OUR SETTING 
corgia tate  'ollt-gc: or 1,IW in dll\\,ntown 
Albnta ofrers exira rdinary c luca\i lnalopp lrluniliL" . Our 
high-qualit) pari-lime and full-lime programs racili!.tl . 
mastery of the kno\\'l-dgc and pI' Ie ional 'kilb dcmandl'll 
by today's gl bal eCon my. 
The college's proximily 10 danta's majur law  
and coq rate ffice enhance. Ihe'c cducatiunal pI'  
Our Externship Program pbces studenl in praclice sellings 
\\'here they work under Ihe super\,i.ion of judges and 
practicing lawyers. Georgia Stale students quickly learn to 
integrate their knodedge ollegal th ory with the wide array 
of practical skills needed to practice bw successfully. 
I 
ACCESSI BI L1TY 
Full-tinll' and part-timc I)rograms make the Col-
lege of Law's high-LJualitv legal education accessible to a 
di\'erse group ur studcnts, -ourses arc offered in the 
day and e\"Cning, Full-time' faculty teach in both pro-
grams equally, and part-time stuclents han: access to all 
programs and rl'WUr(l', a\ 'lilabk tu rull-timc stmil-nts, 
OPPORTUNITY 
ThouCThtrul scholars and enthusiastic te'lchers. the 
 bring a hroad range oj" talents and practical 
l'xpl'ril-nce to c1a.'iswom inst ruction, Our highly fa\'or-
ahk J"acult \'-to-studenr ratio enables us to offer a \'aried 
curriculum with  upper-Ic\ l'l cI 'cti\'cs taught in 
'mall classes, 
Examine the C lmponents r our comprehensi\'e 
curriculum and consider the possibilities, You could: 
•  explore interdisciplinary opportunitie through 
our juint-dearee programs in la\y and public 
administration. la\\' and busine s administration. 
law and philosol  law and cit), and regional plan-
ning or \;1\\' and health administration 
•  equip yourselr for the global information age in 
courses on intellectual property, compul'er la\\', 
4 
comparati\'l' Ia\\' and  
•  \yalk a re\\' hlocks tothe ,tal<" Capitll\. stal<" courts, 
state agencies. federal courts or the  
headquarters or federal agencies to karn ho\\' 
la\\' is practiced 
•  train in alternati\'<': methods ordispute rcsolution 
through the 'ons lrtium on  and 
Conflict Resolution 
•  \\' 0 r k \\' it h c lie n tsin the Ta x eli n ican d 
Hd.l' Clinic 
•  take ad\'antage or the ongoing training in 
state-or-the-art t<.:chnology cours<.:s offered to all 
segments or the College of LI\\' communit\' 
•  stuck abroad through our summer  in 
Europe and Brazil 
•  explore the research pOSSibilities or the Internet 
on the campus that is home tothc Vleta-Index ror 
U,S, Legal Research (htIP:!!8slIllllr'.'I.'II,cdll!lIIl'fllllldcx). 
You will also bencfit from the diyersit\' or our stu-
dents. organizations, guest speaker programs, moot cou rt 
and mock trial comp ,titions ami pro bono sen'i e acti\'i-
ties, Studying and interact ing \\'it h a dynam ic population 
or CiSO di\'erse students \\'ill add excitcment, breadth 
and meaning to your education, and participating in a 

I 
My experiences at the tax clinic gave n1e 
)pportunities to help taxpayers 
resoh"e their conflicts \\Oith the Internal 
working in the 
Tax Clinic. 
law school was 
My favorite experience at 
many \o<.duablc 
l\evcnuc Sen-icc. Interacting \vith clients 
directly, listening to their concerns and 
offering them a \'oice of encouragement was 
a privilege and an incredible learning experi-
ence. Tbe la\\Oy'cr skills training 1received 
\\ bile \\ orking at the clinic \\ ill help I11e 
in the ears ahead as I pursue n1) legal 
career. The Tax Clinic tauoht n1e that b 
one of the most basic "alues of the legal  
profeSSion is to help people.  
- Nathan Woody 
'-----0 
EXTERNSHIP PROGRAM 
The Extl'rmhi\ Prugram  to 1rq .Il·e \tutll'lll\ 
for the profe' iona\. em ,t ional.lIld et hic.tI  ul" 
thelegal pI' fes ion. Through WI rk with gO\'l'rnllh'IH,tI 
agencies, nun proti t pu bl ic-i ntcrest oraan iza t  ,Ind 
county, state an I federal judges, the program expuses 
students to a broad range uf Icg:t1 Ii Ids, including 
alternatin' dispute resolurion, banking la\\', criminal 
law, disability law, en\'ironmental Ia\\'. health law, 
immigration la\\' and securities regulation law. The 
experience trains externs in lawyering skill, exposes 
them to law practice and helps insrill in them a sense 
of professional responsibility 1'01' their communit '. 
Those selected to participat in tbe program are 
assigned to work with designated individuals, such as 
judges or staff attorneys. who sen e as their mentors. 
An academic component offered at the 011 ge of Law 
supplement's thi field experience. 
Additional information about the Externship 
Program can be obtained from the Lawyer kills 
Development Externship Office at 404/651-2137 or on 
the Web at hllp:/Ilaw-BslI.edllfexlemshipsf. 
JOINT-DEGREE PROGRAMS 
The College of Law collaborates with three Georgia 
State Universit·y units - the J. lack R.obinson College of 
Business, the Andrew Young School of Polic . Studies 
and the Deparrment ofPhi)osophy in the College ofArts 
.111 1:-',11'11, '\.111<1 \\ nh th '(, "'lgl,IIIl\lllUll·.'1 I ',hll'.! 
I'g\ ("lkgl"'1 \1,hlll'dUll' 1I'"IIt'II"lIlt llt-gll'l'pl" 
gr.II11\. I hl''t'\I' 1'1 I'gr.1111 '1l.lhl\' ,I \tutll'ntllll',11I1 h. II h ,I 
l11.l'1lT\ .In 1.\ JUri, 1),\(11'1' t1l'gr '1' h .tllll\\ IIlg ,\I III 'Il\ 
t1ll'CIlUr.l'\\\II'k.inl"llh  r\' IUlrl'IllI'lll\ 
illth<: IlthL'I'.I\pplic.lllb l11u\llw .Iccl'pll'd h\ hUlh lhl' 
('olleg<: )1" 1.1\\ allLI th<: ulher .Ipprllpri.lte c,likgL' 
IH     Ctllll.lCI 
the :q propriatt:  luI' .'pl'lic.lliun 
procl' lu rl' '. 
CONSORTIUM ON NEGOTIATION 
AND CONFLICT RESOLUTION 
The nsortillm on I q!; lti:lliun and 'onlli 
ll..esoluti n N R) is an intl:r-insrituli mal, Illulti-
di'ciplinary program for the dev 'Iopment of thl:ur 
and practice in conflict Illanagement and rl:solu-
tion. Housed in the ollege I. fLaw, R. conducts 
research, organizes conferences and symposiums, 
supp rts curriculum development and prOVides on-
Ilict-resolurion training and c n. 1Iitati n within the 
University System of Georgia and in communit I and 
private-sector settings. Each semest r. NCRemplo 
law tudents a graduate research a . i. tant ro upport 
consortium staff and faculty. 
INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS 
I he  01 1,1\\ "Ilt-r\ \l"\l'r,d l'\ldhll\hnllllll'l' 
1l,llillll,d pn'gr.Llll\, I hn ill,ludl' 1\\11 IIII' \l11l'1'll,11l 1.1 \ 
\Iulklll\ 1(1 \Iud\ ,lhm,ld, ,llllllhl'l' lor 1,1\\ \ludl'lll\ ,,11111'-
mer CllmmUIl i\l l IlUIlI/'ll'\ tI' p,lrt il ip,llL' ill ,I' Illl'- l'ml'\tl'r 
cl'rtilic.lll' program ,It thl' llllkgl', ,llld IIppllrtUllitil'\ til 
\Iud) \\ ith IIIrl'igll profc\\or\ \\ hll coml' til (;cllrgia St,llL' 
til teach \hort 'IIU r\l'\, 
I:a h  the Cllllcgl' of I.a\\ \pllll,"r\ the "UIll-
mer r\cadl'm\' ill Illternatillilal Comml'l'ci,d :\rhitratillil. a 
stud)' ahroad program that  our \tudcllt\ alld  
of other U,S, /a\\'  all opportullity I'll!'  
t rai Ili Ilg a Ild  iI b de\ eIOpll1l' 11 I ill ill tnll atillil al commercia I 
arbitration,  prugram,  thl'lIni\  01 
\\'arsaw-Po/alld and (;corgia State LJ Ili\'crsity,  CI lIlduetcd in 
EUl'llpe and illcludes  to arhitral institutiolls ill \'kllila. 
Hudape t. Praguc and \'ellice, 
Thc Collegl' o( Law also \ponsors an illtcnsi\'l', .12-da\' 
interdisciplinary coursc ill Rio de Jalleiro Brasill'ntitbl"Thl' 
Urban En\'ironmcnt: 1.<1\\', Ptllic\' and Culture -- Thl' R.io 
'xperience," This program allows la\\' st udents to work to-
gethel'\\'ith stud nt in puhlic health, medical anthrupolog.)' 
and other disciplilles in a coursl' that cOll1parl'S the urhall 
growth issul'S fa e I hy 011<: 01- Latin  1;lrgest citks 
to those thl'\ knO\\' ill the United States, 
:\ntlthl'l' prtlgram, 'alll'li tilL' Illtnll;ltiollal Con-
Ill'ction, is a cO(lperati\(' l'i'fort of tilL' (:o]iL·p,l'  ;ll1d 
mt'mhl'rs of the ,\tlailla kgal alld hu -illl'SS commullities 
to \'nabk illcli\ iduall,lw studellts (rom former commullist 
countril'\ to altl'l1ll the college for one seillester Oil (ulldl'd 
((;'110\\ \hips,  kllo\\ \ include  frolll  
Croa t ia and the Republic of (;\'orgia, 
 tlw Cnllege\ Center (or th COlllparati\'e 
Study o( \'ktrupolitan CrO\\,th each n:ar ilwites scholars 
(rom around the \nlrld who  in  use and en-
\'irnnillental la\\' to come to leach Ceorgia State students 
ahout their areas of spccializatioll, 
TRIAL ADVOCACY 
The liege of Law offers sludenrs an eXlensi\'e 
\'ari ry of opportunities in the area I' trial ad\'ocac " 
Our Litigation Workshop. offered each spring semester. 
offers second-year tudents an intensi\-e skill training 
exp rien e in which the' onduct drafting and simulatioll 
8 
C'\l'rll\C\ lin ,tllph'I\"\ "I thl' pre-trial ,In I 1/'I,tI 1'1''''''\\, 
1l1,ludll1g ,I lull IUI'\ t/'l,d_ I he c"lkgl' ,tI\1l Illll'l'\ \l'\l'I',tI 
 In \\hich \ludcnl\ l',lIllurthn 
l'nh,lIlCl' their .Ilh Ol,IC\ \kill\ in ci\ iI ,lIld crimin,d ,lrl',1\, 
(IUhi,k the Illrlll;t1 l'I,I\\r'llll11, thl' colkgl' hll,I\1\ 
,In,ltilln,tll\ n'IlIl\\ nl,d \tulk'nllll(lck trial progr.11ll in \\ hich 
Ilur \tudl'llt\ CIlllll)('ll' ,Innuall\ ill nUllle)'(IU\ 1ll11,-k Iri,d 
l'llllll'l'litilln\ 1ll'ld ,It IlIl-atitln\ throughout thl' l'Ollllll'\_ 
(luI' \tudl'nt tl',IIll' h,I\('  an illlprl'\\i\l- rn'llrd Ill' 
\Ul'l-\," at till' natl(ln,d, rq_'.illll;tI,Illd  k\ l'b. Sinn' 1')!)7 
 {;l'llrgLI "l.ltL' ha\ \\IIIlIIlUr   
l-Ilillpl'tn! in li\ l' n;llill1l;d lillal\ ;Ind \\-lln l'ight rl'gillnal 
"halllpioll\hil'$ ;lIld \L'\l'1'al \tall' chaillpillll\hips, 
MOOT COURT 
In addition Itl its rl'cognizl'll progralll ill  ad-
\ ()cac\', tht: College of L!\\-   ;111 out\t,lIld-
ing progralll \\-ithin \\-hich tll dn-dop tht:ir  in 
appdlalt: ach 'lL'ac\', llndl'l' the ,Iuspices 01' till' (olkge\ 
lllool court prllgram, sludl'llls CtlIII !1l'tl' allilualh-
in Ihe mLl\t chal!l'nging and  Illoot (tlurt 
cOlllpetitions ill 11lL' countn-,  till' '\atiollal 
i\loot Court' COlllpL:titilln 'ponso'Td 1)\ till' ,-\\\0-
eiatiun llf the Bar of thL: Cit\, of NL:\\- York, till' :'-iatillnal 
:\ppellate :\(kucan- COlllpl'tition sponsmnllw Ihe:  
 nunlLTOUS cOIllI'l'1itions that foeu\ on a specializt:d 
area of the la\\', (;eorgia Statc tt:allls ha\'L' repeatl'dk 
distillguishl'd Ihl'lllsch'cS in thl'se cOlllpetition, at 
both till' natiollal and regional !l'\-l'l. ha\'ing g"rnl'l','d 
nUIllt:rllUS  second and Ihird place 
tinishes. as well as awards for hesl bril-r and hL:st llralisl. 
LEGISLATIVE POLICY AND ADVOCACY 
IN HEALTH LAW 
St udents at Cl'ornia StatL: lIni\'ersit ,- OhSl'l'\T lirst hand.... , 
hO\\- state  la\\- is created, Focusing 011 health 
I' lated issues. Georgia legislat rs \dlll chair illlportani 
C;clltTal Assemhly comillit tees ,dect lilllCk health-related 
tOpICS for la\\- studL:nts to re'earch, Upon completHln 01 
the research, students in the program \\Tilt: a signiJicallt 
legal <Illal)'sis for leuislators to use in the upcoilling I 'gisla-
lion session, During th spri ng semester, st uc!t:nh ohsel'\'<: 
th' legislati\'C process, assist legislators a IIII watch hO\\' the 
lopics Ihe" anal)'L.ed eml'l'ge into Ll\\-_ 

, , My law stLldent experience at 
Ceor(Tia St0. te \\"0.S nhenomenal for man\" reasons, o t -
but it's the technolog\- that stands out. As you 
can imagine, I spent most of n1)" time stud) ing in the 
librar) where I \\ as able to access the Internet at an. i tim from an . 
/ 
stud i room or cubicle. In the C0111puter 
lab, the assistance J recei\-ed from the 
technolog) and research staff helped 
out when 1needed it n10st. 1took the 
majorit of my exan1S on m) laptop, 
and I even took a class over the Internet. 
Hov\ appropriate that the class 
focused on legal issues 
concerning advances 
in technology. J 
earned a J.D., but 
I rea11) got 





THE COLLEGE OF LAW  
LIBRARY  
The ollege or La\\' Library is designc Iand equipped 
to meet the demanding re e:1.rch n 'eds of today' 
students, raculty, starr and legal community, Wilh 
a collection of more than 145,000 hard-cop I volumE' 
and more than 180,000 microform-eguivalent volumes, 
the library provides research materials on American, 
British. Canadian and international Ia\\'. [I also orCers 
primary and secondary sources needed ror legal research. 
including 2,500 serial subscriptions, a large treatise 
collection, federal documents and a consid >rable legal 
audio and \'ideo collection, 
The college's online catalog, GIL accesses both 
college holdings and materials in other libraries 
throughout Georgia, You can \'isit tht, catalog \'\eb site 
at hllp:fj/m\'Bsl/,ecll/j/awlibrarYI, Our library users also ha\'e 
acce s to GALILEO (Georgia Library Learning nline) 
ancll"O several electronic subscriptions, 
In re\pun\e to Ihe im port.lncc 01 tech nolug\ in la" 
Ilraclice,  Iearll tIl aCce\\ a ,'ariel' o(elc -tnllli,-
informalion  e\, In the collq.',e\ ,-umpuln Llh, 
sludenb can   \Ortware, legal 
   inslructional 
exerci, es. elcnronic mail. course-relaled discussion 
groups and the Intnnel. :'-!et,,'ork  at 
carr e Is .R ive s I ulk n l sac c e  s tot hen e I ,,' 0 I' k 
from their laptop computl'l's, (lur  
librarians provide hands-on  ructit,n ell'l:t ron-
ic and print kgal research through the colkps's 
requir ·d research cou rses, 
COMPUTING AND EDUCATIONAL 
TECHNOLOGY 
ccording to The }\IallOllal jllrJ.\1 magazine, the 
ollege of Law at Georgia tate Uni,'ersity is ranked 
llih out ofth top 2S most-wired la'" schools in the 
nation, The college or la", has emharked on an amhi-
lious plan to inlegrate technology into the teaching 
and learning of law, This mission i reflected in I he 
college's sen'ices. its racilities and its courses, as "Til 
as in some student organizations, 
ervices 
Students and facult),  access to a full range 
of Inlernet sen'ices through tht' cllllege's \\'eh sen'er, 
the local area nel,york and the ampus mainframe, 
tudents are aSSigned network space. ,"eh space, 
and an e-mail account and receive e-mail ,'ia a 
clo ed, re tricted-dist rihu tion list, 1\40s1 professors 
use e-mail di cussion lists for courses, as well as for 
routine communication "'ith students, 
The college provides an award-winning \\ eh ,ite for 
the legal communiI' " which includes th ' Meta-lnckx for 
U,S, Legal Research (http://8slIhHI''8,llIedll/lIIellli/l(!ex). 
Faciliti,'\ 
"tuLk-nh ,-.In lind a ho\t III Slll't,':lre :Ipplicatilln\ 
in the la\' lihr.11'\ COl1lpUll'l' 1:lh, \\ hi,'h i\ qalTl'l1 h,· 
'-'llllIHlt,'r ,'llnsuILlnt\, In the ,-ul11puter training 
roll 111 , t hl'  liL-dicat,,\ st:ltl'-ur-t h,'-art "'Iuipment 
exclmi""h ror training purpos,'s, TIlt' m:ljorit, or the 
,·I.I\\rOlllllS .lIT fu , I.'- integr:'tnl with  includ-
ing InlL'rIlet access, l1lultimedia preSl'lll:ltion Sllrt\\'are, 
and prujection  TIlt' cullege prll\ ides holh \\'ircd 
:ll1d \\'ireless nl'l\\'ork cunnecti"it,' thrllughout the la\\' 
scholll (or studcnb \\·hll are using laptops, I'I>,-\s a IlLI 
uther computing dn'ices, The co"crage l'xtends inlo 
d.l\srooms. common areas amlt he 1.1\\' lihral'\, 
COLI rses 
The course LI\\' and till' Intl'l'net is taught ,'ach 
,'car as a ,'irtual class, and \\'urk fmm thl'  is puh-
Iislwd online, The college als,) ulrl'l's (,ulllpuler LI\\': 
COlllputers and the LI\\' Sl'lllinar: (:llpnighh: Patents: 
Tradeillarks: LI\\', S,'icnce and TL'chnlllog,,: and Ihe 
I.a\\' of E-COIllIllLTCe - all  \\'hich touch upon 
issues relating to the Intl'l'nel and tl'chnll!ogy, Onlinc 
resources, including an  'nts hulletin hoard and 
:I conference ,-entel', are maint:lillL'd on our \\'ch sCI'\'er. 
Vlan' faculty create  \\'"h pages ,dll:re  
can access course materials ,'ia tilt' !:-!ZL'sL'ITe ,,'stem 
and participate in e-mail discussion groups and course 
\\'eb forums, 
Student rganizations 
The Computcrs and th ' LI\\' Sllciet,' and the Intel-
kCl'Uall'rllperly Sociely spoIlSllr spe:lkl'l's and programs 
discussing the use of technology in It-gal practice. The 
 pr()\'ide ,',tIuahle contacts rllr st udents \\'ho are 
interested in careers in technlliogy, 
-------0  

As a student approaching jO, c\:panding nl.' career through 
a legaled ucati() II \ \ as \"e ry imp () rt a II t t () n1e, hut Thad t () 
halance it \\"ith other demands on nl\ tinle. The 
College of 1.<1\\"\ \"aried cun-iculunl, flc:\:ible 
scheduling and exceptional faculty belped me suc-
ceed. The breadth of the curriculunl 
proYided opportunities to Itarn the basics of 
the legal profession and enhance nl)" career. .\  
\\"ell-structured part-tin1e progranl  
offered nle the same class choices as the full- 
tilDe progranl. The faculty brought a \\"ealth 
of knov\tledge to each class that helped lne truly  
understand th subjects. The facult, and the dean  
denl0nstnted their respect for students by  
conSistent!) including  
us in discussions. M) experience  
nloti\ ated me to learn nlore, achieve  
greater things and beC0l11e an alu111na 
who can represent Georgia State \\ ell as 
I pursue life 
beyond 
la\\ 




MEETING TOMORROW'S  
CHALLENGES  
The  oeLI\\ I)r<l\ l,k\.1 tr.l,litl'1I1,tI \,'t lillI" 
\'ati",: curriculum, \"L" ulrer e:-'len\i,,' ,'<I\L'r.lgL' <II till' 
prm'idi ng an ;Irray ofelcct i\ e UPP<lrt un i t il'\ in nearh .tli 
aspecb oe puhlic aillI pri\'all" la\\, ()PI)<lrtunit,n r.lng" 
(rom the st ud\' or kga I ph i  and iu ri\l)rudl'lh l' 
to \'ital skills training through  in litigatiun, 
counseling, negotiation, k:gal drafting and alternathv 
dispute I' 'solution, 
The gro\\,th or technology in (lUI' lin's is rencct-
ed in our Inl 'Ilcctual !'ropert\' and COl11pUln\ allLl 
the La\\' courses, in our inno\'ati\'e course Ll\\' ;lnd 
th' Internct and in    o( (IlmputL'l' 
programs and online     III 








Civil Procedure I 
Research. Writing and Advocacy I 
Legal Bibliogra hy 




Civil Procedure II 
Criminal Law 
Research, Writin 
econd-Year Fall Semesrer 





















Second-Year Spring Semester 
Litigation 3 
Professional Responsibility 2 
Electives 10 
15 
Third-Year rail Semester 
Electives 14 
14 







Course parriculars are lisred in rhe CollegeoJLawlJlIlIelll/and 
rhe Schedllie oj Classes BlIlIelll/, Day clas,es are scheduled [rom 
9 a,m, rhrough rhe afrernoon, Typicall" evening classes 
are scheduled from 6 p,m, unril 8:45 [l,m, Monday rhrough 
friday, 
10 
Fou rrh- Year Fall Semester 
Electives II 
II 
Fourth-Year pring emeslcr 
Electives II 
II 
Fifth-Year Fall Semester 
Electives II 
II 






111'1 )l',l1 I.tll 'l'IlH""'1 
C Illra t I 
Property I 
R search, Writing and Advocacy I 
Legal Bibliogr'aphy 




Research. Writing and Advocacy II 
C 011<1- YC.lI' F.II I  
Civil Procedure I 
Torts I 
Constitutional Law I 
Sccond-Ycar Spring SCllw';ll'r 
Civil Procedure II 
Torrs II 
Elective 
Third-Year Fall Semester 
Evidence 
Electives 





























Accounting for Lutyers 
Advanced Corporate La 1/ 
Advanced Law of Payment Systems 
d anced Problems In Agency 
and Partnership 
Agency and Partnership 
Antrtrust 
Bankruptcy and Tax Seminar 
Bankruptcy Reorganizations 
Basic Bankruptcy 
Basic Federal Taxation 
Business Planning 
Business Taxation 




International Business Transactions 
Law and Economics 






Security Interests and Liens 
Seminar in Corporate Governance 
Seminar in Corporate Law 
Sports Law 
Trademari<s and Unfair Competition 
Comparative/International Law 
Comparative Law 
Compalative Law Seminar 
Conflict of Laws 
European Community Law 
Immigration Law and Practice 
International Business Tlansactions 
International Commercial 
ArbitJation Seminar 
International Criminal Law 
International Environment Law 
International Human Rights 
International Moot Court 
International Trade Seminar 
Public Intemational Law 
Transnational Lftigation Seminar 
Criminal Law and Practice 
Advanced Criminal Law 
and Procedure Seminar 
Advanced Criminal Litigation 
Appellate Practice and Procedure 
Business Crimes 
Capital Punishment Law 
Capital Defenders Clinic I 
Capital Defenders Clinic II 
Criminal Procedure I 
Criminal Procedure II 
Federal Criminal Law 
Trial Advocacy I 
Trial Advocacy II 
White Collar Crime 
Environmental Protection/ 
Land-Use Planning/Real Property 
Encrg; La II 
Environment Justice 
Environmental la 1/ 
Gro Jtth Management La" 
International En Jronmental La'" 
land Use Law 
Law of Hazardous Waste 
Local Government law 
Natural Resources law 
Real Estate Tlansactions 




Law and Litigation 
Constitutional Law Seminar 
Constitutional Law: 
Survey of the First Amendment 
Constitutional Law II: 
Individual Liberties 
Constitutional TOlt Litigation 
Fedelal Courts 
Federal Criminal Law 
Government and Regulatory Affairs 
Administrative Law 
Administrative Law Seminar 
Admiralty 
Advanced Local Govemment Law 
Environmental Law 
Law of Hazardous Waste 
Legislation 
Legislative Drafting and 
Interpretation Seminar 
Local Government Law 
Mass Communication Law 
National Security Law 
Natural Resources Law 
Regulated Industries 
State Administrative Law 
Health Law 
Bioethics and the Law 
Biotechnology Law, Policy & Ethics 
Disability DisClimination 
Food and Drug Law 
Health Law. Liability 
Health Law: Regulation 
Health Legislation and Advocacy 
HeLP Clinic 
Insurance Law 
Law and Psychiatry 
Public Health Law 
Patent Law 
Seminar in Health Law 
Urban Environmental Law Seminar 
Worker's Compensation 
Intellectual Property, Technology and 
Media Arts and Entertainment Law 
Ao\' nced Patent La 
Art and Entertainment Law 
Computer Law 
Computers and the Law (Survey) 
Copyllghts 
First Amendment 
Intellectual Property (Survey) 
law and the Internet 
Law of E-commer"ce 





Trademari<s and Unfair Competition 
Juri sprudence/I nterd iscipIinary 
Conflict of Laws 
jurisprudence 
Law and Statistics 
Law and the Internet 
Law, Science and Technology Seminar 
Legal History 
Seminar in Philosophy of Law 
Labor/Employment Law 
Discrimination on the Basis of Handicap 
Employee Benefits 
Employment Discrimination 
Gener"al Employment Law 
Labor Law 
Workers' Compensation 
Worker,' Compensation Seminar 
Law and the Family 
Barton Child Law and Policy Clinic 
Domestic Litigation 
Domestic Violence and the Law 
Family Law 
Family Law Seminar 
juvenile Justice 
juvenile Law 
Law and the Elderly 
Law in the Public Interest!  
Individual Rights  
Constitutional Law:  
SUlvey of the First Admendment 
Constitutional Law II: Individual Liberties 
Constitutional Tort Litigation 
Consumer Protection 






Law, Science and Technology Seminar 
Natural Resources Law 
Race and Ethnicity and the Law 
Sexual Identity and the Law 
Women and the Law 
L\\\llR,"'lll,I\IIR  
Legal Practice! 
Lawyer Skills Development 
Advanced AltematJ e Dispute Resolution 
Ad anced Cnmlnal litigation 
Advanced EVidence 
Ad anced Issues in Pre-Trial Litigation 
Ad anced Legal Research 
Advanced Legal Wnting 
Ad anced Seminar In Georgia 
Practice and Procedure 
Altemative Methods of Dispute Resolution 
Appellate Ad ocacy 
ConOict of Laws 
Criminal Justice Fieldwork and Law Reform 
Domestic Litigation 
Estate Planning Seminar 
Fedelal Courts 
Georgia Practice and Procedure 
Interviewing, Counseling and Negotiation 
Law Review 
Legislation 






Advanced Income Tax 
Advanced Income Taxation 




Estate and Gih Taxation 
Estate Planning Seminar 
Multistate Taxation 
Partnership Taxation 
State and Local Taxation 
Tax Clinic 
Tax Procedul'e and Tax Fraud 
Wills, Trusts and Estates 
Estate and Gih Taxation 
Estate Planning Seminar 
FiducialY Administration 
Future Interests 
Wills, Trusts and Estates I 
JOINT-DEGREE PROGRAMS 
Law and Business Administration 
Law and Public Administration 
Law and Philosophy 
Law and City and Regional Planning 
Law and Science in Health Administration 
Law and Business Administlation ! 
Health Administlation 
\dmlllhtr,\!I\<'\ ,1\, 
.\llertl.lti\t' Dhl'Ul" It""IIUllllll 
\kdl.lu,'n 11Iltpn "LIII'l .'1111 
 LI\\ 
"'L' Until· ....  I \.l h.1I1gl  lHllllll"h'll 
I>'lllkrlll'l" \)I'I'lpn l nllcol 
 Illl\ll'l' 
 I'ru,,,clIliolt 
\)ek.t1h (Ounl' \)"Ulli \110.11\', 
Dck.rlh (ounl' :-."1,, It \II" 
1"ckr.rI Dd"mk'r I'rogr"m.II1" 
I-ullon ( Ollll!'  Ittlr  
Ceor?I., Innoccl1,e l'rol"Ll  
IL'Urf!I.1 JU\llu.: 1'1'1.)1<"'lt, hk. 
Gwil1ne\l Cuunt'  
Rnckd,rle  I)l\lrh 1.\11\11"11("\ 
Rockel.rle I'uhl,,' D"knd"r 
U.S, ""ornev. 1'\orth"rn 
1)"I''I(l or G"orgl,1 
Civil Litigalion La\\': 
.eOr!!I.1 Uepan mct1l or 1.1\\ 
... "\lorney. Non hern 
Di'l rict of ,e,'rgl.1 
Civil Rights: 
  Defeme & 
Education FUlld Inc, 
Consumer La\\': 
The Federal Tr:,de Commis>lon 
Disability La\\': 
Georgia "dvocac)' ( )flic" 
Domesl ic Violence Advocacy: 
:\tI:tnla Volunleer Lawver> Foundalion 
Environmental La\\': 
En"ironmenl:rll'rolecuoll ""enc)' 
Georgia enlcr for 1.;1\\' ill Ihe 
I'ubli Inlerest  
Georgia Department of  
Nalural Re>ources  
Health La\\': 
Center fol'  onll'ol and 
Pre"cnlion (OHI'I ) 
eorg,a Dept. ofComlllunily Heallh 
eorgia Hospilal :\ssocialion 
United talc'OHHROfficeoflhe 
Gene:ral olin 'el 
Health and Child Advocacy Law: 
HeLP - The Hcalth   
Immigration Law: 
])epl, of Ilumdand :-'ecurily 
In-Hollse Counsel: 
Fedcral Reserve 13:lJl k 
1t11l'lll.ltl,ll1.d 1.\\\ 
II1\. \   .. \1\ 
I",h. I.d t 1"1  
• Ilill 'l \ 11.111 h \ .. I.IIl1'- ..... LII .. 
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I),,,, h t ( IHII t 
o/lIdg,· II",I 1ll.1 ( 1I1ll1l\lllg' \\. '1''''.1 II It"" 
 11I1I11\ "'llllL'IIt)1 ( Ollil 
° JlIdge 1\'1l1ll 1\11'\\ 11 ""\11,,1.1,. "1.11, 
( Illin .'1 I 1I1t,," ( "lilli' 
° 11Idg" \1.11\ 111 "hIH,h. II.... 
1)1\1 rio I ( Illlil 
°llldge \\"I1.1l I. :-,h""h.llt!Il'" 
')Ul'l'( It\l t till I t 
° Ilid}:" RI,h.lld \\ ... Illl,.ll ..... 
I )1:-.1 I'll. I ( (11l1 I 
° 1"'11' l' It"h"'1 1\e11 h.1111. I ,l', II gl.1  
 ( "Ill I  
°l"'"'" I'. 11.1111\ 1111\\',. (,cnrgl .• 
1II'n:11lL'l '!llrt 
°llhll,e L,rlll \\, 111I1,,1'·11l. (,e\lrgl.1 
 t "1I11 
° 11I>llle Ie.• h :-"'.11", Celll'}:I.1 
 ( "111'1 
° )u,"cl·II,,}:h I', 1h""'I'''\l1. (,c\lrgl •• 
SlIpr"mc Cllllrl 
JlIvenite La\\': 
 11I'el1t!e l)"fcl1der C""I':!' 
Labor L'lw: 
:'\aliunall.lhor Itel,I1I"'" lIoard 
Legal Aid Law: 
"tlant,1 legal :\id. :-'"nlor Ll1ll.cn, l'r"lell 
Legislation La\\': 
Ccurgia ullnct! IOn "gtl1l: 
Post Com'inion & Civil Rights: 
 ulherrl CeJllcr for II1Imail Itlghl' 
Securitie. Regulation Law: 
U.. ecunlle> & Exch'lnge COIllIll;'>1 11 
Tax La\\': 
1R"'.ll1dl\ I.h •. t! 1.lx 
:-'1.11<: l)ejl.lrlm"l1l \If Itc\ "Illl\' 
Technolog) L'l\\": 
Geuq:!I,1  .\111 h, 'nl\ 
Urban Planning: 
it)' of" llanta 
\\'l1cn I arri\L'l1 dt Ilricntati()ll 111,\ lir<.,t  at (;corgia. tatl:" 
Collegc ur Ll\\, I did Il't kl\ l'  c.'\pc ·ta tiun\  (lnd the 
  theil, I had re\\'arding 
and \\ ell-rounded l'-"I)l'j'jl'nlT, hcginning\\ith  
im'uh l'll1l'l1t through \tudl'nt, 
 The study,...... 
abroad program \\'as also a great 
c:---.:pericllce, I enjoyed it so ll1uch; 
I \\ished I could repeat the 
program, Then there's the 
Atla11ta location \\'ith 
unlimited career opportunties, 
It's the ideal em'ironment for 
students to net\vork with each 
other and mcmb<:::rs of thc legal 
community. r \:-'laS able to n1eet and 
\\'ork \\ ith extraordinary people in 
this diverse G1I11pUS conll11unity 
who have made a positi\'e influence 
on my profeSSional 
career. " 
- Scott Barber 
CAREER SERVICES 
fhe )niceo(  
in ident il) ing. est ahl i\h infi, .Ind .Ich ie\ Ing 1hl'1 r L.I rL'l'r ).!.l I,d \, 
To ace mpliJ1 this  the l,nice ,'r\\' .1\.1 hl'l,lge 
between studcnts .lIld  hdpil1).!. both 1(llil1d thL' 
be't fi t I 0 'sibl ' 'a reel' .' 'n  prL)\  , u ppmt th rl'U gh 
individual career counsL:!ing,  critiLlue .lIlel 'ar'L'r-
eI vdopm 'Ill I rograms  10 ensure that  'nl5 
ar prepar d candidat , fl r the legal job markct. The (.lIice 
maintains a Iibrary ofcareer re ou rCe ma terials ami 51 onsors 
a \'ariet)' UOrLIm, eminar, work 'hops and panel dis u -
sions on career topics, 
Thr ugh the formal fall and sprin;' recruitment pro-
grams, b th on and IT the campus, areer en'j e enables 
students to inten'ie\\' with law firms bu, ine e', judge, 
go\' rnmellt agencies and public-intere't organizati ns, 
tudents are also afforded pportunities to participate in 
over 15 national. regional and 10 al j b fair, uch as the a-
tional Patent La\\' lilt rview Program, th outheast rn Re-
gionMinority Job Fair and the eoroia Public lmere t/Public 
en'ice areer Fair. Job Ii 'tings include part-time, ummel', 
temporal' ',\'olunteer and full-time pp rtuniti , e rgia 
tate stud nts and law oraduate can a e Empl 'ment 
Opportunities Online (EOOL) 24 hour a day, 
Caren-de\'elul)ml:lll prugram\ o(fl'red rur \ludenh 
indudl' till' \lcnlur j'rugram, \\ hich connech sludenl\ 
Wilh  in  kg;d-praclice  and lhe 
"hado\\'l'rogLlm, which l'n.thlcs a  udenl to \!lado\\' an 
alumnus in la\\' or a law-rel,llcd  for one \\'('ek 
in lhe work en\'iI'l1l1ml'nt. TIll' .\Iock Intl.'n'il'\\'l'rogram 
helps sludents hone lheir 1)I'l'\cnlalioll skills prior tu 
engaging in aLlu;d inten'ie\\'s, allllll1L' I.eg;d Conlll'cliuns 
I'rogram  ,\IU lenls tu a \';lricl\' or Iegal-practicc 
disciplines alKI pru\'idcs uppurtunili"s 10 11L'1\\"lrk and 
!luild relatiunships \\'ilhin lhe legal cummunily, 
I'anel discussiuns spunsor,'d !ly Carcer Scn'ices 
cu\'cr a hro;ld range III lopi(\,  ,IS judil'ial (Ink-
ships, de\'c!upml.'nl ;llllll11;lI1agcmenl of a solo practicc, 
a day-in-lhc-lifc look ;\1 pri\'al" pL1Clicl'  
lublic sen'ice praclice. women in la\\', career allcrna-
lin's, di\'ersily in lhc pruression ;lI1d hal' exam re\'i '\\', 
\Xorkshops rocus on such skills as strategies ;Ind 
Ie hniques for joh searche , \\Tiling resume' and co\'cr 
leaers, perlurming online joh searches and preparing ror 
on- and orT-campus recruilment. 
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 
Th Cullege of La\\' regards Sl ulknl llrganizatiuns 
as an importanl part of a legal education experience 
and encourages participation in our \\ ide \'ariel\' or 
organizations, some traditionally found in la\\' schuuls, 
ome less (omm lI1, The college r cogniz,'s 29 organiza-
tions, 1110st uf \\'hich are affiliated with nalional profes-
siunal associa tion, , \'i'e are proud of the accomplish menlS 
of the groups, Stuck'nl organizalions include: 
•  "ludl'lll Ibr  
•  :\mnican Constitution Socict\ 
•   l.;lW   
•  ,-\ss(ll'iation ol'\\'"men LI\\' Studenh 
•  Black LI\\' Sludents -\ssucial ion 
•  C:hild :\lkocac\' SUl'iu \' 
•  Chrisli;ln Legal  
•  Emplm'mcnl I.ahur 1.<1\\'  
•  Em'ironmental La\\' Sucict\' 
•  Federalist SocidY fur L\\\' ;llllll'uhlic Polin' St udies 
•  First r\mel1llment La\\' ssocialion 
•  Hispanic Sludenls Bar Association 
•  Immigration I.a\\'  
•   LI\\' SOCiel\' 
•  Inlernalion;d and Comparati\'C 1.;1\\' ociu\' 
•  Jamcs Uglelllllrpe Legal Societ\' 
•  Jewish La\\' Sludents ,-\ssociation 
•  Law Re\'ie\\' 
•  lvloot Cuurt Board 
•  National r\ssociation or Criminal Derensc LI\\'\'<::rs 
•  National La\\'y 'rs Guild 
•  Ou tla\\' 
•  Phi ,-\Ipha Delta LI\\' fraternil\' 
Public Inter st Law ssocialion 
•  Real Estate LI\\' Association 
•  Securities LI\\' 'ociet \' 
•  Sports and Entertainment LI\\' Association 
•  Student Health LI\\'\TrS ssuciation 
•  Sludent Trial Law\'ers r\ssocial'ion 
•  Technology and La\\' ooety 
--------0  
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ACADEMIC ENRICHMENT 
1,1\\ ,I u,klll\ ,',111 "hulIl ,1,'.ldl·lllk' .1"I\Ulh" III .1 
\.Il'i,·I\ ,'1""1'111\ h"lil hcl'"I'" 1l1.111'iCUI,llillll ,llld dill' 
ill:.'. 11ll' lil"l \,'.11' ,>I ,Iu,h. I h,' (',,11,':.'." "I 1.1\\ ,>lll-I',.1 
Ihl'n'-\\l'l'k  \klll, 1'1"':.'.1'.1111 I" 'If'I'I'Il\.II11.II,·I\ 
211 l'il',I-\l'al' ,11Idl'Ill\, I'ull-lillll' 1.1t'1I11\ 111 V 111 I1l'1' , 
Pl'()\ idl' parti,'i\',1111\ \\ ilh ,Ill ill1<ll,i\l' Illll'"dll, li"l1 III 
1,·:.'..dl'l'a'''llillg,  alld \\ I'ilillg, 
Ilul'illg the fil"l  "I' ,Iu,h. Ih,' ,·"llq.'.l' ,df,·I" 
11ll' \,'.Idl'llli,' I Ill'i,'hllll'lll l'l'''gl',llll. \\ hi,·h Ctlll,j'l\ "I 
I  ill 'l'k, tnl l'il',I-\ l'.I1' '''lIl'\l'', III ,lddili"Il, 
genua!  ,)1\ \\'ri\ing L':o",lI'\1\, Llkil1:J. Il"\l" ,llld 
outlillillg arc c"ndut'tL'l1.  which arc kd 11\ 
 sl'collll- ;llld Ihird-\ear '\Udl'11I' ulldl'!' till' 
 or I'acu!t\'  are 01"'11 10 ;111 \llldl'lll\. 
hUI selected sludellts arc  "Il,'"ur;lgnllll ;llll'lld. 
DISABILITY SERVICES 
ThL'  (JI'I'it'L, "I' IJi,ahilil\ .... ,.1'\ i"l" . ' 
(ODS)   \\ilh di';lhiliti," thl' l"llI,11 
0PI'OJ'lUlliIY 10 panicipale in alld hl'llel'il rrolll lill' 
prograills and  through CL'orgia Siale 1IIli\'L'I'sil\, 
The mission is accoll1plished  Ihn,ugh thl' 
proYisioll or acadeillic aCCOllllllodali'IIl', ,\(("111-
Illodalions arlO indi\ idu;diZ"d alld I'k:-:ihle, hasL'd illl 
tile illdi\'idu;d\ dO,'ullll'nlL'd lilllilall"ns, Til r,',','iq' 
accoll1lllolLttiollS, indi\'idual, IllU,t rl'gisl"r \\ ilh 
01 )S. Siudents \\'it h speCial Ill'l'ds should 1'l'giS1l'r \\ il h 
I  Sen'jcL'S at Ihc begillilillg ol'thl'ir l'ir'l 
semester. ThL' orficc is localnl ill sui1< 2,lll "I' Ihe IlC\\ 
Stuclellt LCllln. Illdi\ iduals \\'ishillf!, !<I Ill;lkl' ;tpp"illl-
ll1enls need 10 call -IO-lj-l63-1)(},H 
PublIC Intel l,; ( 
0,h r 
"It I Itlt l 
HOUSING 
I 111\l'l\ll\ I 1"11\111" "1ll-1,.I,,,'II1Il1<IlI.'II,I\\I," '111"1,, 
\Il1,klll' .llld 'llld"1l1\ \\Ilh I.llll1lln 111 11",11111\",,,1\ 
1,,11\, 111l'1,.11\1\1'11I11.1I11\ .IIlIIII,kl:->,I.I"",I1<I.I,IIIl\ 1'111 
,I"", "Ikr '11,1"" I,. :->,1.ldu,Il'· \llId"Ill\, 1111' Il·'I,I,·llll.d 
11.111 h"lI\l'\ ,11'1'1',,\1111,11,'\\ ·1511 Il"I,I.-IlI' .lIhll' ,,1I1\l' 
Illl'lll hi", ,I Inl .1,11.1, l' 11 I It. , .11111' u, k" Ih ,111 1\\ , , hi", k, 
11"'111 lil,· ( ,,jl.-:.;" ,,11.1\\. Ilh' 11111\""11\ I 1l11'. \\111' h 
"1"'11",1 III \U:->'U\I 211112, 1\ 11<'111" III th,' lllhl,·r:.'.I'.I,III.I(" 
", h"I.tr, 1'1'''''1'.1111. .IlIJll'1I."'. 111l,I'·I'''I',ldll.lll· 'ludl'lll\ 21.  
.lIhl ,".1"1'. gl'.l.llI,II,"IIIII'·lll', 11Il<'1 11.111"11.11 11I1!.-1I1\ ..11,,1 
,1 lllk 11 1\ \\ nh l,lIlltill' I hl' I "II' Hl' 11I11, IUrIll,iJ,·.1 I,dl 
'I\k ,IJl,lrlllll'lll', IlwrL' ,ll'l' ,lu.lI'''. "l1l·. 1\\" .1I1d 1"ul' 
hnll''''')ll .II,.lrllll"llt', I Ill' ,Ij,.lrlllll'llt' Ilhlll'I.- 11\ 111:';,11' 
l';I',I,rl\,lll·hnlr'"'Il1,.,llull h,llhl"I"'\"I'\ 1\\"l'l·"dl'llt,. 
.111.1 a 11I11 kil' hl'll \\ilh ,I I'l'l 1'I:.!.l'I'.1 Itl 1'. d"iJ"."iJl'I'. ,I,,\l'. 
'1\ " 11 .1I1d g.1 rh;lgl' d i'Jl' ",d. ",til' ,I lid , "11\ ,'111,'11 I ,1",'" " 
1""I\I.lnllhr"lIgh .12-1 hlllir '''I'd kn ,I'"'" "\ll'lIll"r 
huildillg,ICCL'''' I'hl"l'la,illlk, 1l11'l'1 .dl rl"IUll'l'lllCIII\,>1 
Ihl' \ll1l'1'iC.1I1'\\llh I)i,,,hililin \l1. \l·lllnlt'rr,II,·"I,IJ'l 
 ha'edtllllh"I\lll'"lullil, IhL'htlu'lllg 
 1',,1' IhL'1 "II' ilh'lulk rl'llt.llIrlliIUl'l', 1I1t1illl", l"l,1I 
Ickph"lll' \l'I'\ iCL' illlh,· ,ll'arll1ll'IlI, h."i,' c.lhk Il'k\ "i"11 
,1I1d IIlIl'l'lll·IC"lllll·etitlI1.1"lrkill.'.!..1l1.1I1.lgnl h\ \U\lII,11'\ 
.... l·I'\il"·'. i, .11,,, .I\;tilahk .11,111 ,lddilitlll,dllllllllhh ,,,I. 
1:llj"\ IhL' ;Ilh ;llllage til "11-(,111'1111' li\ ill.'.!. \\ ilh tlth,·1' 
'ludl'lll\ Jlur,uillg thcir edu,:,lli"ll .11 (;l"lr:.'.i,1 "1,lll', 1'.11' 
111 tI rl' iIll'" I' III ,II itill, (0111 ,ICI I '11 i\ l' 1" iI\ I ItlU' ill,!.!, ill JlL'l""11 
 SI udcllt (:clIlL'r, h\ I,h, JilL' ,It -IIJ-/ ·If)') 1)()5l.l" ,·Ill.liI 
.II h"I/'\llli{a'ilSI/['dll"r h\ \i'ilillg \Ill' hllU,illg \\ch\jlL'.I1 
1\ 1\ II','/-'I/ ["/1/ h'll/,'Illi!' 
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,-\ ss() cia t i() 11 1',I.I , \, \\ Ill, II I't!' r, I III "llllllllllll \ part 11 c rship h,' I \\ 'T 11 
 ",1.1ll' 1111\"1'\1 \ I.t\\ \llIdl'llh.1Il11111l' puhlic .11 ihh"'t.l.I'h \1';11',1',1.1, \, 
l1'I\[\.t \.trIL'l\ ,1/ 11'1l1111111l11\ rl'l.lll'd 1'\"11h, illlllidill!-!..1 h"lid.l\ d"Il;Ili"ll 
dri'" Illr Cha ri ta bIe 1.ILI\"\, 1.II'ITI' 1.111'\ ;111.1 net\\' () rking l'\ ,'11h \\ il h II ll,tI 
!lll\ilillih 11\1'1' Ill,' \L1 III 1111'1' (\lI,'h ;1\ \\illl L'ldcr 1;1\\',1'1111'10\ Ill,'nl 1;1\\ 
;111.1 illdi!-!."1l1 ,1.-("11\1'),  
- Emily M. Ruisanchez 
 an integral part 1I( lIur l'dllcatilln Illi"illn, the cllllcgl'.d 
1;1\\'  the acadeJl1ic e:--Iwril'ncl' (Ilr \tlldenl\  lrl'ating 
p;lrt nl'rships (or karning with the largl'l'  
Lect u  ;lnd \'j\ib hy pn 'Jl1inl'nt ind i\ id 1I,tI\ in the leg.tI prll(l,\\illn •>l'kr 
hot h \ t uclenh and local I  the IIppllrt un it \' til g,li n \ a Iliahil' in\igh 1\ 
into the e\'l'r\'da\ practice o(b\\', a\ \\l'lI a\ the filll'!' point\ o(litig;llion, 
research,  and pro/l'\\ional \talldard\, The collegL' al\o rL'cognizL'\ till' 
con t rihu t ion\ Jl1;,dl' to the pro(c\\ioll  IlU ht alldi ng Jl1l'Jl1lllT\ o( t he har 
a Ild judiciary. \\'ho l' puhlic \er\ icc L'n h ;IIlCl'\ hot h legal progra Jl1\ .llld t hl' 
qualit\' or li(e in our COJl1lllunil\, 
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HENRY J. MILLER DISTINGUISHED 
LECTURE SERIES 
I Ill' I kiln I, \ 1Ii In I1I \ till g U I\ hnl I l"l tu n l/ 1\\ 
L<) 11 \ I\ t \ "I I IIll' I,Ii I It 11 d "Ill' \ P n 11  III I u rl IW r \ l .II 
\Upportl'd h\ the I ond,ll1\ I IlU IllLI1I"11 , I Ill' \l"nl"\ 1\ 
11.1l11edlor the I.lte Ill'nn J. \11I1n, It p.lrll1n 111 till' LI\\ 
lin11 "I .\1\1"11\'\  I,lr J110re th,ln ,-() \l'.Ir\, 
I' a \l \ P e II kc r \ jill u dell, ", "u pre mc ( "u rl 
Ju\ticc\  \1.   I  ()'\."11110r. 
Ruth 1).ldcr (;il1\hurg ,ll1d \nlol1il1 \clt!ia: I alh"t 
I J'Alcmhnlc, pa\l prc\idl'l1t 'll thc .\111niclll1 n.tr 
 Nadil1cSlrtlS\cl1. prl·\idel1t oltl1<' \l1wric;111 
Civil I.ihnlil'\ Ill1iol1; Ilrl'\\ \, I la\\ III. forl11cr \olicit"r 
gCl1cralllfthc LJl1iled   Rllllaldl h\'orkil1, 
Nell' YlII'k LJnin:rsity al1d Oxflll'd LJnin:r\il\': aJ1lIR(lhert 
Clark, former dean of t he HalT"rd 1.;1\\' Scholll,  \\ ell ;1\ 
other pmmil1cnl indi\'iduab in the leg" I profession, 
The lecture is free and open 10 the public. and il 
 all raclS "bout 2UU guests, 
--------0  
BEN F. JOHNSON JR. 
PUBLIC SERVICE AWARD 
Thc Ben F, johnson Jr. Public Sen'icc !\\\'ard is 
gi\'cl1 anl1ually to a (;eorgia lawyer \"'lOSe life al1d carl'er 
reflecl the high tradiliol1 01' sellk'ss puhlic SCl'\'icc lhal 
our Illunding dC;Jl1, Ikn F, Johnsol1 Jr.. cxemplil'icd 
during his ,'areer, Created as part of the collegc's IOlh 
al1l1i\'crsal'\' C lebratiol1 in IlJlJ2, the award is presenrcd 
in thc spring, 
Past recipienls include thl' Honorable Elbert 1', 
Tutti '. senior judge, Ele\'enth -ircuit Court of :\ppeals; 
J)onald l.ee Hollo\wll, Esq,: the Honor;,bic l'lamld C, 
Clarke, f, rmer (hicfjustice. (;eorgia Supreme Court: till' 
Honorable l)orotl1\' Toth Beasle\', Ceorgia Court of 
ppeals; Randolph Thrower, formcr U,S, commis-
sionl'l' of internal revcnue; A. Paul Cadenhead. Esq" of 
ounsel, Fellows, johnson & La Ihiola 1.,L.c.; I he 
Honorahk Luthn :\,  former mcmber of 
till' Supl'rior Court of thc tl;lnta Judi(ial Circuit: 
Clifford Oxford, sC'nior partner,  ee and Uxford: 
Criflin B, Bell. former U,S, :\ttorne ' General; Stephen 
B, Ihight, director or the Southcrn Center for Human 
Rights: the Honorable Robert Benham, former Chid' 
justic " Georgia Supr me ourt; and the hOl1orablv 
Anthon)' A, Alaimo, U,S,I )islriet JUllgL' for the Soutlll'rI1 
lJistricl of Georgia, 

rse 
J <1\\ ()]Wllnl till' , (,cornia  (,(dlcllc (JI(-..., c......, 
d () 0" lCl III \. fu t u re, It   \ C IllC t hc . ( 
opportunity to !carll frolll oUbtall<.lin;J. 
 \\'ho hrought a di\' 
and uni<..luc pcrspccti\'c to the learning process, 
Mv Moot Court c\:pcrience 
ga\'C me skills that will carry Ille 
through the rest of my life no 
matter ",hat career path I take. 
rparticipated in the externship 
progran1 and was gi\ en the 
oppnrtLl nity to \:'·Jork at the 
Georgia Supreme Court. 
This exp rience provided me 
with a first-hand look at the 
state legal systenl that I could 
ne\ er have learn d frorn a textbook. 
Through career serVIces, 
I \1.,1as able to get a job" ith a 
highly respected firm. My law school 
experience \vas exciting, 
challenging and practical.  
- Noshay Collins 
--------0  
•• 
DEDICATED AND  
DISTINGUISHED  
Thoughtlul sholar' and  
teachers, the allege of Law's I"acult ' bring 
a hroacl range 01 ta len ts and pra t i al cxpc-
rience to classrOOIll instruction, Ollr vcrv 
la\'orable facult ,-to- tuclenl ralio C'nables 
LIS ro oller a varied curricululll \\'ith many 
upper-level eleeti\'es taught in Sill all classes. 
We encourage you lo take a lew ll1oll1en ts to 
meet our faculty who ensure our students 
receive a world-class legal education. 


" I began my 
career as a ci\'illitigator  
focusing on llledical Illal practice,  
fter earning Iny la\\' degree at Ceorgia  
State 1kne\\ I was prepared to be one oj 
the best attorne\'s in the field. 
The ollege of Ll\\' is an exceptional 
institution that taught me 
practical skills. 1, litigation 
cIa s soffer d me the 
pportunit to tr) a case  
from start to linish. In my  
aclYanced evidenc class, 1was  
arguing motions, exan1ining witnesses 
and learning ho\\ to actually appl)  
each rule of e'vidence llearned during the  
lecture course.  hen 1began 111. studies,  
I heard Georgia State \\a5 one of the  
<. 
"n10st-\\ ired' law schools in the nation. 
I \\ ondered \\ hat that really meant.  elL 1 
knm now - in addition to an excellent legal 
education, I became a legal computer whiz! 
1fe I \'ery priyileged to ha\-e 
earned. n1:- la\y degr e at such 
a great institution.  
- Crystal Ferrier 
--------0  
The Col kge L1[L.l\\ .lel i\  l"l'crUII\ .IPpItL .Inl, \\ h\ \ p'''''''' II1\' 11111 
lecILlal  Ill.lturit) and mull\ .IlIl\llll\'L\'".11 \ 1\\ 'ULLL'"lulh 
complete Ihe Juris Do lor prL)gr.II1l, \\"e cncouLlgc .lpplt ,Inl\ \\ hn,' 
real-world experienc and illlCrper\\1I1,tI  ,tlrc.ld)  r,llL' 
leader hip capabilil)', 
ADMISSIONS POLICY 
Beginning studenl arc accepled for 'ldmi sinn  in Ihe 
f,,11 eme tel'.""G be c n'idered fur admi 'siIJn, ,In ,Ipplic.lnl  
[allow the teps in Ih pplicalion  se lion of this puhlicati )n. 
candid"te must have a baccal"ureale d 'gree from an " credilnl 
college or uni\'er-ity prior to regislering for the Ilr I "emt.'sl .,. in Ihe 
allege oHaw. Candidale for admission I the I r gram are e\'al ualcL! 
on the basis of academics and pers nal crit ri". 51 udenlS who ha\'e 
been excluded from another law school al which the t arc ineligihle 
for readmission will nOI be admilletl to the College of Law. 
Academic criteria include th ' candidale's undergradu-
ate work and score on the LiI\\' . chool Admis ion Test LS T). 
Personal criteria include lellers of r commendation from 
professors, emplo er or c Ileagues: work experience' 
graduate work; the candidate's personal statement for admis ion; 
and extracurricular acti\'ities. 
The College bas a rolling admissions poLicv. facult t admission' 
committee begins to re\'ie\\' files in Januar t and continues t r view 
until the class is full. Applicants are encouraged to app! t earl' and to 
nsure that all supporting materials are recei\'ed. late applicali n file 
may jeopardize an appliGlI1t's chan e of receiving full consideration. 
SELECTION PROCEDURES  I I 'II• 
I Ill' ( IIlkgl'''! 1.1\\ .1111\1" 'C', k\ I" "111',,11.1 \tUdllll 
hll,h \\llh dl\l"I"\ll\ 111 ,'dUl.ltllll1.d, lultur.d dl1d Ll'l.d 
h.llk"n,und\ th.lt \\dlllllltnhutl' to.1 I'l'\\drdlll'.! ;'""'t  • , 
eduLdlllln!or thL'l'nllrl'\tudl'nl hOlh, I he Illnlldn grddl' 
point .l\l"I".lgL'!or till' 200() L'l1tL'l'l11g ll.I\\ \\.1\ .thout l,:\.) 
.1I1d the llledi.lI1 I  I \l Orl' \\ .1\ I.')l), \ It hnugh t h,' Lt dkge 
relie\ hl':I\'il; Oil lluIlleril lllillponl'nh In Ih \L'kltion 
 thl' ,ldllli\\ioll\ lllIlllllitll'L' ,d\ll L(JI1\idcr\ th,' 
contellt o( thl' haccdaureatL' ,kgrel" kller\ 01 reClllll-
Illendatioll, t hl' .lpplicallt'\ \\ rittl'll  't.lteIllL'1l1. 
.llld n;tra curricul.lr .1I1d (llIllIllUnil; \1'1'\ icl' acti\ itic\, 
 or reCOIllllll'ndatilln Illay o((cr the 
cOIllmittel'  illln  \pccial Llua]itiL'\ the 
pro'pl' ti\'c studcnt Illight hring til thc legal  
that arc not rdlected in test  ur  The 
\nit ten sta tCIllellt  !.!.i\ n t hl' c', dkgl' ,,)ml' iclc-a 01'. ' 
till' apl)]icallt's pcrsunal alld pl'<lkssiollal go:ds, Thi\ 
  the 0l)porl ullit; tu illcludL' spl'l'il'i( 
illlllrmation that might  th' cOlllnlitll'l' in 
L'\'aluating thc applicant's ahilities alld (hancl' Ill' 
succe's(ull;' completing the J,I), degree, 
In addition, schulli and cUlllmunit\' adi\'ities, 
employment experiences and ad\'anced studies or degrees 
are considered in the election process, [n re\'ie\\'ing 
applicallt liles. thc admissions commillce takes steps 
to l'nsur' that its sl'lectiull  and judgm 'nts 
art: f:tir to all applicanls and that till' studL'nts adIllitled 
10 the college slw\y prllmisc or l'ntl'J'ing thL' legal 
profession Wilh till' highl'SIl'thical standards, 1\kIllht'rs 
01' minoril," groups, \\,unll'n and uthers \\ ho ha\" he 'n 
hist rically underrcI resented in legal educalion arc 
encouraged 10 applY, Th C liege is an eL[u:t1 
opportunity educalional institution :Ind d\les not 
discriminate on the hasis o( raCe. religion, col r, gender, 
'exual orientation. age, disabilit), or ethnic origin in ils 
admissions policies, 
APPLICATION PROCESS 
I)ECI lNINC STUDE IT IU::QUlR.EI\IIE'T 
'''PI licatio!1S (or admission to thc first-year class 
\\'ill be accepted heginning Octoh 'I' I. Your applica-
tion mLL t he postmarked by .\llarch I), To complete 
your admissions file, vou musl complv with the (01-
lOWing requiremenb: 
,--------0  
( "1111 Illl lhl q'I,II, .ltl"l1 1"1'111 111 thl\ hooklcl .lnd 
1\ tUI'I1 II III lhl (  "I 1.1\\ \dmh\IOm (Jnicl' \\ilh 
Ihl' 1l"l1rl'lul1d.thll  ke ill clwck {countcr 
I hl" k\ 11111 dlll'l)lnl J lIr 111"l1l'; orlkr m'lde p,l; .Ihle to 
(,l"lr"ld "t.ltl' 11111\L'r\ll\, Pled'>l' print \our 11.lmL' :tnd.'" -
"oll,t1 "n Urlt\ l1ul11hn on thl' ,1)L'ck, 
•    (IZl'L[llirl'd) 
I:tke Ihe L:t\\ ",chl H" 111  (LS:\T), j'lw I.:l\\ 
  (:oul1cil (I S:\C)  thc LS:\ I 
(mil' lil11l'\ c,ldl \c.lr lhrllLlghout lhl' LJnilcd  :lI1d 
ill (orl'inll ,oulltril''';, TIll'  co 111 III il In'  :t11.... 
I.S,\ I \(lIrl'\ 111 rl';l "hill.!.!.:t dn'isioll, 1"01' illl(lrmatioll :lI1d 
:111 :lpplicilion I'orm. COlll.l(l thl' I :l\\ Sdwol  
Counl iI.  ll)()(), ,\,'\\'10\\ n, 1':\ 10SHU; 215/968-1 UU I: 
hll!': 11 1111'11,1..\ ..1('  :\c'(oml11od:t led lesrs :lrc :\\'ai !ahle I'llI' 
:lpplicall1'> \\'ith di.,ahililk., through LS."C 
•  LSI ).AS (Rclillired) 
Registl'l' \\'ith lhe La\\' School \)ata  
SCl'\"ice (L51):\5) aclmini,tl'l'l'll 1)\ thc Ll\\' S(hool 
:\dmission Council. Transcripts o( all undngradu:ltL' 
and Lgraduate \\'ork must be sellt directh' _ 10 lhe La\\' 
'chool Aclmissiun Council. The LSDr\S report includes 
:In :lI1alvsis o( all unclcroraduatc college \\'urk, copies o(.  -  
all lranscriprs and the o(ficial LSr\T score report, Your 
I.S;\I score l11usl Ilot he 11101'1' than three ycars uld, 
foOl' informalion. conlaCI the L\\\' School Admission 
Cou ncil. Box 2000, Ne\\'t(lwn, I'A 18940; 215/968-1 Ulll: 
hll!J://II'II'"', LS/I COIB' (For opp!/((/11IS 1l';lhI0I'CltllllllldcIBl'(/lhllltC crc-
,!t'lIt;,t1,"l'lcasc hol'c )""'1' IIWI.'d';!'1 Cl',l!lIolcd by L I\Cj D CrcdcllII<l1 
lI,<sclllhly SCI'l';CC (scc IlIlt'mol;,,,,,t1 (/Pp!rCCllltS).) 
•  I.etters ( f Recommendation (ReLlllired) 
The College o( LI\\' requires th suhmission of 1\\'0 
lerters of recommendation, \\e prefer thai these letter 
he from college pro(essors \\'ho can anest to \'our abilit)' 
to enter a competiti\'e professional program, If you ha\'e 
lx'cn out of school for some time, lerters 1'1'0111 a \\'ork 
situation can bl' hclp(ul. :\ It hough \'elU arc not I' 'striclcd 
to lWo 1el'lL'rs,; our file \\'ill be consickred complete \\'h 'n 
I\vo !ertel's have been recei\' d, 
Your letters must be submirted through the La\\' 
School Admission Council lener of recommendation 
sen'ic '. This  'I'\-icc is included in ;'our LD:\S sLlhscrip-
li()n, Your letters \\'ill he copied and sent ro us along \\'ith 
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